Buyer’s Guide
AED Buyer’s Guide

ISL Health Direct delivers expert
guidance and support in selecting
the correct AED for your application

ISL Health Direct have produced this guide for you
to use to as a tool to ensure you understand each
consideration to be made when buying your AED.
For a more detailed, personal advisory service
please contact us directly on 01933 400 300.

What is an AED?
An automated external defibrillator (AED) is a portable
electronic device that, once connected to the patients
bare chest, automatically diagnoses the life-threatening
cardiac arrhythmias, and is able to treat them through
defibrillation: The application of electrical therapy which
stops the arrhythmia, which then allows the heart to reestablish an effective rhythm. Combined with the use of
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), and AED can be a
life saving piece of equipment.

With simple audio and visual commands, AEDs are
designed to be simple to use for the layperson.

ISL Health Direct only supply a small
range of industry-leading AEDs, tested
and trusted by both the EU and FDA.
We believe that when it comes to a life,
only the best will do.

What AEDs are available from us?

We have consulted with UK
Emergency Services and First
Responders to ensure the AEDs
we supply are used and
preferred by everyday rescuers.

We have conducted
extensive research into
the AED market, and our
findings have led us to
select AEDs from
3 manufacturers,
recognised as global
industry leaders.

Ours reasons behind this ‘short list’ is a combination of:
• IP Ratings
• Algorithm Configuration
• Waveforms
• Escalating Energy Capabilities
• CPR feedback

The science behind each of the above features can be
found on our website, within the Knowledge Base.

What type of AEDs do we offer?
AEDs are designed for anyone
to use, with little to no
training.

Semi-Automatic AED

We can advise you on which
AED is best suited to your
environment:

Manual Override AED

Fully-Automatic AED

All AEDs we supply guide you through each preparation step, diagnose
the victims’ heart rhythm and determine if a shock is suitable.

A Semi-Automatic AED will wait until YOU press the button
before a shock is delivered - this enables you to ensure that
no-one is touching the patient.
A Fully-Automatic AED will warn you that a shock is about to
be delivered, then shock automatically - this removes the
‘button press’ action for you, but limits the time you have to
ensure that no-one is touching the patient.
A Manual Override AED will support you through the SemiAutomatic process as normal. When a First Responder/
Professional arrives on scene, they can use this AED to take
more control - without a delay in ‘exchanging’ the unit.
Naturally you should consider any risk involved here with an
untrained/lay rescuer entering the override facility by
accident.
Consider if you/your staff will have the confidence to ‘push’
the button themselves vs. the risk of someone still touching
the patient when the shock is delivered automatically.

Browse our shop by Category to view each type of AED, as
described above.

AEDs by IP Rating
IPX4

When Choosing your AED we
advise you to consider the
environment it will be housed
and potentially used in.

IP55
IP56

Risk of Solid and Liquid penetration could be the deciding
factor when making your purchase decision.
Below is a user-friendly overview to help you make your
decision:

IP Number

First Digit - SOLIDS

Second Digit - LIQUIDS

Model(s)

IPX4

Not tested.

Protected from water
spray from any
direction.

Lifepak CR+ SA
Lifepak CR+ FA

IP55

Protected from
limited dust ingress.

Protected from low
pressure water jets
from any direction.

Lifepak 1000
AED+ SA
AED+ FA

IP56

Protected from
limited dust ingress.

Protected from high
pressure water jets
from any direction.

PAD 500P
PAD 360P
PAD 350P

Simply ask yourself: Is the environment…dusty? …likely to
have water spray? …likely to suffer water jets? Are those jets
low or high pressure?
Still unsure? Contact us directly for a more personalised
advisory service.

AEDs by Price
Your choice for your AED could be restricted by price.

£800 - £900
£900 - £1000
£1000+

While it can be true that
‘you get what you pay for’,
we only supply AEDs that are
proven, trusted and
preferred by EMS, BHF and
the Resuscitation Council.

You can be assured that, whatever your budget, an AED
you purchase from us is still one of the top performing
units in the industry.
Browse our shop by Price to view each AED listed by Cost.

AEDs by Waveform
All our AEDs are designed to give a
biphasic waveform – a type of shock
given to the patient when suffering
from Cardiac Arrest. A biphasic
waveform has been tried, tested and
confirmed to be more effective than
monophonic shock.
So, you don’t have to worry about understanding the science
behind the shock delivered in order to make your purchase.

Electrodes
All our AEDs complete self tests to ensure everything is in a
‘rescue ready’ state. This includes the checking of internal
circuitry and battery levels - which is done automatically by
the AED - and they will alert you of any problems.

Some devices check that the electrode pads are connected
to the AED while others even check the efficiency of the gel
on those pads. You can be assured that every aspect of your
AED will work when it’s needed by checking the ‘rescue
ready’ indicator.

A necessary consideration,
however, is to think of your
footfall demographic:

Do you have a need for
paediatric pads?

Paediatric PADs
It is worth having both Adult
and Paediatric Electrodes for
your AED If your premises is
visited by children under 8yrs
- or weighing less than 25kg.

Paediatric PADs are available on every AED model we supply

Still unsure? Contact us directly for a more personalised
advisory service.

Aesthetics

Choosing your AED can be as simple as

considering it’s appearance. We suggest you consider:
What will be the least daunting for you/your team to
approach and use?
Which will be most visual (stand out) in your environment?

Dimensions
When buying your AED, it is wise to consider where you are
going to put it… Will it be next to a walkway - will the
bulkiness hinder foot fall and cause an injury? Will it be
tucked to one side, is that space limited? Etc…
SAM PADs - H: 8.0” W: 7.25” D: 1.9”

H

AED Plus - H: 11.5” W: 9.5” D: 5.25”

D

CR Plus - H: 9.5” W: 8.0” D: 4.2”

W

1000 - H: 10.9” W: 9.2” D: 3.4”

Hereto, give this some thought around the storage unit size.
If you are purchasing a non-standard cabinet, please check each Cabinet
Dimensions in our shop, to ensure your AEDs’ storage is suitable.

Accessibility
Once you’ve chosen your AED,
please give some
consideration to the
accessibility and usability to
your community.

Every AED should be
registered with your local
Emergency Services.
Will you have a PAD,
Or a C-PAD?

When SCA strikes and the Emergency Services are phoned,
the operator will search their registry to locate the nearest
AED to the victim.

Do you want your AED to be available to help save the life
of a victim of SCA in your community, above and beyond
the lives of you and your staﬀ?

A PAD registered AED has limited availability, i.e. ‘between
business operational times of 9:00 - 17:00’, or no availability
to the public.
A C-PAD registered AED is available and accessible to the
public, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week - but is often kept in a
‘coded’ cabinet that only you and the Emergency Services
have the combination for.
You can even offer a varied level of access to the
community, should you choose so, by stipulating that your
AED is accessible ‘up to 1 mile away’, e.g.
If you are unsure whether you want to allow community access to your
AED, contact us for more information on the risks and benefits involved.

How important is training?
When Sudden Cardiac Arrest
strikes, it renders the victim
unconscious, and without a
palpable pulse.
SCA, left untreated, leads to
death within minutes.

While your AED is
designed to be used by the
un-trained, there will
always be a window of
time from when a person
collapses, to the arrival
and use of your AED …

IT’S DURING THAT WINDOW WHERE ACTION IS CRUCIAL
Your AED will talk you through the delivery of CPR in order to
regulate the hearts’ fibrillation, to create a ‘shockable’
rhythm.
But it won’t give you the skills and confidence to recognise
SCA and act fast.
When SCA strikes, the victim first loses their pulse, then
consciousness and finally the ability to breathe.

Survival rates after cardiac
arrest strikes decrease by 10%
every minute that
defibrillation is delayed.

Losing time can mean
Losing a Life

Every Second Counts
We offer expert training for both CPR and AED usage to
maximise peoples’ confidence when faced with SCA, to
enable lay-rescuers to take action with minimal time delays.
Time
Time
Time
Time
Time
Time
Time
Time

lost
lost
lost
lost
lost
lost
lost
lost

before a victim is discovered
before action is taken
before SCA is identified
before the emergency services are called
before effective CPR is administered
mistaking Agonal Breathing
before an AED arrives
before defibrillation can be delivered

Cardiac Arrest is sometimes preceded by certain symptoms such as:
fainting, fatigue, dizziness, chest pain, shortness of breath,
weakness and vomiting.

Remember:
An AED will look after the ‘shock’ - You have to look after the CPR

If you would like more information about training, please contact
us directly or browse our training page online.

We hope you’ve found this guide to be of use
thank you

Still Unsure?
ISL Health Direct delivers expert guidance and support in
selecting the correct AED for your application

ISL Health Direct

The Old Forge
2 Isham Road, Orlingbury
Northamptonshire, NN14 1JD

01933 400 300

www.islhealthdirect.co.uk

